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ASCALON LODGE, NO. 61.

kniaht of Pythias, rneeU erery Frl
day night at half-pe- at sersn, in Odd'
Fellows' Hall. Howe.

Coeaosllor Commander.

ALEXANDER LODGK, NO. KM.
ladapaadeat OnW of a.O meets erery Thursday nljrht

al half-p-ast Be Yea, la fbelr hall un
Vimmercial avenue, between Mlxth and Bercnthtrjw VHkM Lamb, H U

' 1 VIHO EMCAMPltKNT, I. O. O. F.. meeta
,iii s' Hall oa the Brat and Uilrd

l la every month, at half-pa- st eeveu
J KO H OoSBMAW, J

X CAIRO LOIKiK. NO.S97.A.F. A A. M.
Taa Hold regular communication in Ma-(on- to

Hall, comer Commercial avenue' ' and Eiphlti street, on the Second and
'uitrth MondaT of each month.

J. G. LYNOITS

Real Estate Column

Alexander county land, Cairo lots,
for St. Loul prierty.
FOU SALE.

The south haU of the "Pilot" houoe at
bargain.

FOK KENT.
lood two story brick store room on

Commercial avenue between Eleventh
and Twelfth.

A nice brick residence on 8lxtli be-

tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues.
Cottage on Sixth street near Wash-

ington, avenue.
Cottage on Eighth street near Wal-dt- it

street.
Dwelling, corner Tweiity-iourt- h and

llolbrook avenue.

First floor of brick dwelling corner
Ninetee nth and Poplar streets.

Cottage on Fourth Street, between
Commercial and Washington avenue.

Cottage on Ninth Struet, wet of Wal
nut street.

Cottage on fourteenth .tnet, we
of Washington avenue, $11

Saloon and fixture, southwest torn
r Eighteenth street and Commercial

tveuue, at a bargain.
Cottage on Twelfth htreet, wei-- t l

Jouitnercial avenue, $10.
Dwelling house on ('rots street, we

of Washington avenue.
BiLslnesn hou.e ou lv street, ahoe

Eighth, $20.
A goo-- cottage on Twenty-Nint- l

treet, near Commercial avenue.
Store room on Commercial avenue

lext to Waverly hotel, $10.
Cottage f 4 rooms on Twenty-thir- d

4treet, $0. Good yard and ciMcru.
Good dwelling house on Walnut, be

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twcnty-th'r- d

treeU, $10.
.Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and

Poplar streets, $12 GO.

Store room adjoining above, J.
House on Commercial avenue, near

Itfth street. Suitable for business and
I welling, $15.

lenemeuts numbered 8 and 9,
inter s Kow, 5 rooms each fur $10

per month. Will be put in flrst-cla- s

order.
Dwelling Iioute ou Sixth street and

li ffi rsou avenue $10.
Orpluiu Ayloui building and preuii- -

en. Kent low, to a good tentnt.
Store room, comer Twentieth and

VV avenue, $12 a month.
Itoouia in various purt ol the eif j

FOK LEASE OK SALE.
in tracts to suit, near Cairo,

tf.s-l- s

Uo la Ibe MouaUla af Colorado
by the Atchison, Topcka and Santa Fe
Kail road, the new and popular line from
AUhisou and Kansas City via the beauti-
ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-
do Springs, Ik-- Norte, Trinidad, Santa
Fe and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tl. kets to Denver, only $.V), allowing
stop-o-fl privileges both ways ou the
main line, and at Colorado Spring
Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low tini
grant rtUts to the San Juan mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between
the Missouri Kiver and Rocky Mouu
turns, wunoui cuauge. (. lose eonuet-tiu-ns

made at Pueblo w iih trains for
1 Stiver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the San
Juan Guide," addres.

T. J. Axdkrso.v,
Uen. hats. Agt.,

7-- Toi'kka, Has
AM. I Uiaadrjr.

It U now conceded that Mrs. Coleman
the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial avej
nues, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments iu the city, and land-
lords of hotels and boarding houses M ill
tind it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding-hous- e washing 75 cents
kt dozen. For piece work prices are as

follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; per
dozen, 80c ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 5c ;
two haudkerchlefs, 5c ; vesU, 20c; aim
all gentlemen's wear, 80c. per dozen.
Ladies plain calico dresses, 25c ; calico
dresses with extra trimmings, 50c ; white
dresses, $1 25c ; ladies' underware, fine

d coarse, $1 00 per doA-n- .

BOOMS TO KKNT,

A neat cottage on Third street, with
thres rooms and Summer kitchen; ulo
two rooms on same street. Apply at
Delta House, Cairo.

SiejNllOt'SKJ. (IKOHUlt

on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave,
or anything else in the barber line. La-

dles' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

C28-t- f

leather and t'ludiug-a- .

At the store room of C. Koch, on
Commercial avenue. No. 90, below Sixth
street, may be found a lull assortment of
leather and findings ; also a large stock
of St. Louis custom made fwoti and
siioes. He also keeps ou hand a good as-

sortment of boots, shoes, etc., of bis
wn make. Boot and shoes made to

trdcr of firaUOass material and satisfac
ton guaranteed.

lijiiiliiiiii,
ANSOrHCEMEnTfl.

FOB SHERIFF,
We are authorised to announce JolIN II

ROHINMON a a Candida'? for MicritTof Alex
ender county, at the coming county election.

We art snlhorised to announce that R. A. Kd
miindsna isan independent Republican candi- -
oate Mir oaeiin, at in valuing: county election.

We are authorised to announce I'KTKIt A CP
for an lndeiendent cam 1 lute lor sheriff of Al
exander county, at the ensuing county election

RATKft OF ADVEaVI IMIU.

C3"AU bills for adrertlains, are due and pay
able 1M ACT ARC!

Transient advertising will be inierled at the
rate of tl oo per aquare for the lint Insertion
and 50 cent for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and displ
adTertieementa

For inserting Funeral notice SI M Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders SO cents for
each Insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Supper notices
Will only be inserted as advertisement

No advertisement will be received at lees than
to cents, and no advertisement will be Inserted
for less than three dollars per month

Local Buaineee Nottoaa. of
tan llnae) or mora, In sorted
la the Bulletin aa follow a

OcmoMBM Counting-- at tan Unee.
On Inaertlon pa Una -- ..- S Centa
Twa Inaartiona par Una 7 Oenta
Threa Inaartiona par Una 10 Oenta
Six inaartiona par Un 16 Oenta
Two weeka par Una.. CS Centa
On month per Un - ..35 Cant

Mo Reduction will ba mad In above
Pricea.

CITY NEWS.
SIWDAV. JCLY 30. 1V7C.

luteal H'Mtlier Krpo rt.
Caiho.Ill., .n)rrt. K;

una IIak. I Tiia. WiJtD. I Vat. Wbat
7 a m. yi "i i'i i ; lnii.ly
II gl.'.HM s t Kair.
it p. tn 8 do

m, N do
JAML.i WAUd.N,

fiTKi-ant- . biKi.nl I'. S. A.

Local pantKraplta.

Captain Tom. Hynmn. of Na-hvill-

in the city.

There was no buMiics in tht; police
courts yesterday.

Dr. 11. C. Catlett, ol llkkuiun, i'u- -

tucky, U in the city.

Mrs. Henry Wells returned from Uis- -

ing Sun, Indiana, yesterday.

Miss Ma Harrell, who has
Ing friends iu 'hieago.has returned to her
home iu this city.

There w ill be the uual services to-du- y

at the Methodist church, the licv. Mr
(.illtiaia ofliciating.

The delegates to the Springiielil con
vention have returuisl. well pleased with
the work they did there.

The w ish of the Twentieth street folks
has induced the authorities to set a gang
or men to work at improving that thor
Ouhtarr.

antetl, at the St. harks hotel a tirst-ela.- -s

barljer. One who can devote a siaall
portion ot his time to hU legitimate busi
ncss preferred. H

Mr. l'ut. t itzgerald is tilling the side
walk adjoining his saloon and residence,
on l ourteenth street, wuh earth to a
level with the street.

The Jonesboro e are making
preparations lor tne Cnioti county f.iir,
which comes oil on the I'MU, 11th and
15th ot September.

lliere will le services at the Chris
tian church, Light street, between Wash-
ington avenue and Walnut struct this
morning at 11 o'clock. All are Invited,

l'eter Doud, a well-know- n drayman
ot this city, died at his residence
ou Friday night. The tuueral ol the de-

ceased will take place this afternoon.

Captain Frank Hicks, w ho commanded.
and who was one ot the owners ot the
defunct steamer Mary Bell, is In the city.
He Is registered at the Planter's House.

Jonesboro is to have a rousing ratifica
tion meeting duriug this week, and a big
Tilden and Hendricks pole will be put
up. The Union county Democrats are
sold to be very euthusiastlc

Iu yesterday's Issue we stated that an
effort was being made to have Col. Wil
liam 1J acker in the city on the occasion
ot the big ratification meeting that is to
be. We should have said John S. Hacker.

Services will be held In the Presbyter
ian church at the usual hours this morn-
ing and evening, by the Kev. Benj. V.
George, pastor. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be administered in
the morning.

Tim Illinois Central railroad company
has maie extensive Improvements abou t
their yards during the past two months
Another new set of scales are now being
put up by the company at the stone
depot.

The Itemocratlc county conventions of
Union and Jackson counties have In
structed their delegatus to the congres-
sional convention to vote for Oliver P.
Hill ol Cobden, for member of the State
Board ol Kouali.ation.

Mrs. Clms. Galijfhcr, who has been iu
Philadelphia and other Eastern cities lor
the last month, and her son, Mr. Frank
Galigher, who has beeu attending school
at Ithica, New York, returned to the
city on Tuesday night.

The large building owned by W, W,
Thornton, at the corner of Nineteeutit
street and Commercial avenue, which lias
lately undergone extensive Improvements
is now one of the most handsome resi-
dences In the city.

There will be the usual services at the
church of the Redeemer, Fourteenth
street, between Washington avenue and
Walnut street, thH morning at 11, and

this evening at 7:30 o'clock, conducted
by the Rev. Charles A. Gilbert. Sunday
school at hall-pa- nt nine this morning.

Col. Ben. L. Wiley, the Republican
candidate for congress from this district
was in town yesterday. He pines for
the scalp of the man who says he ever
ran from a Johnny, and If he can't take
it, Sitting Bull Davis or the Am, will take
it for him.

Captain William Campbell, one of the
most prominent steamboat commanders
in the south, and who will command the
Robert E. Lee, was In the city yesterday.
Capt. Campbell has been on the river
with Capt. Cannon, the owner of the
Lee, for twcntv-Uv-e years.

John Hurston, a fan.icr living in the
vicinity oi Villa Ridge, was overcome by
heat yesterday morning near the corner
ol Sixth street and Commercial avenue.
Restoratives were applied and he was
soon so far recovered as to be able to be
sent home.

The Hon. Onca Turner, who Is a can-

didate for congress on the Democratic
ticket from the Ballard county, Ken-

tucky, district, w as in the city yesterday.
Hon. Henry Turner, a brother of the
above named gentleman was also In the
city, the two being on their way to Bland-vlll- e,

from a speech making tour.

The district conference of the Metho-
dist Kpiscopat church will be held In the
Methodist church in this city this week,
commencing on Tuesday evening, Au-

gust 1st. The opening, "A Centennial
Sermon," will be delivered on that even-
ing by the l!ev. Hiram Sears, ol Carbon-dal- e.

The public are cordially invited to
attend.

Scott, McKeaig & Co., have concluded
that to elect Hayes and Wheeler it is not
necessary for them to raise a Hayes and
Wheeler pole, and they have concluded
to abandon the Idea. They intend to
join Sitting Bull Davis' band, and help
scalp the man who says Ben Wiley ever
ran from a rebel.?

The excursion on the steamer Idlewild
to Columbus last evening, was attended
by a large number of ladies and gentle-
men. It was a pleasant affair. It could
not have turned out otherwise with such
gentlemen as Captain Ben Howard, lerk
Kd. Thomas and the remainder ot the
Idle wild's oflleers to look after the com-

fort and welfare of the excursionists.

The uptown band stand, is going to
wreck, a fact which many will regret.
The weeds about the stand are two feet
high and the apparatus for lighting the
the stand Is in bad condition. Some-
thing should be done to keep the place
from going to ruin, as it Is a much
more pleasant locality during the warm
nights, when the bands favor our ieople
with concerts, than Tenth street.

At the Planters House yesterday were
A. K. Poletr, Mattoon, Illinois; Tony
Moore, St. Louis ; William Jordon, Hart
ford, Connecticut; A: S. Rogers, St.
LouKi ; James Benson, Centralia; Frank
M. Hicks, Indianapolis; Thomas Dalton,
St. Louis; D. H. Summers, Oswego,
Kansas; William Adams, Louisville;
Dr. II. C. Catlett. Hickman ; B. S. Gavle,
Columbus; W. M. Wood, Canton, Miss.

Daniel S. Hay, late internal revenue
collector for the Thirteenth district of
Illinois, died at his residence in Burnt
Prairie, White county, on Thursday,
July 20th, 1S7C. Col. Hay was one ol
President Lincoln's first appointees, and
served iu the capacity ol collector for
over seven years, making Cairo his head-
quarters. He was well-know- n to all our
business men, and was regarded by all
as an honest, honorable) and efficient of-

ficial. Col. Hay was fifty-liv- e years old
at the time of his death.

Having assumed control of the Plan
ters House barber parlors, I am now able
to devote the greater portion of inv time
to my legitimate business, without being
called upon to attend to dinning room
work, etc. My rooms are neatly and
comfortably furnished with the best bar
ber implements in the way ot chairs, etc..
and my stock of oils, head washes and
perfumes are the llnest to be procured.
I am at my post at all hours, and will be
pleased to attend to the wants ol all my
friends and acquaintances.

JO-- tf Edward Braxton.
Among the arrivals at the St. t buries

yesterday, were II. Brooks, St. Louis ;

J. V. Pinuey, Chicago; Ben. L. Wiley,
Makanda ; T. J. Kephort. Chicago : H.
S. Schocke, Baltimore; T. C. Barnes,
Cincinnati; M. II. Baker, Mrs. Irvin,
and Mr. Hughes, Murray, Ky. ; Benj. C.
Uookout, Icksburir ; Clifton Arnout.
and W. D. Slode, Paducah ; Oscar Tur
ner aud Henry Turner, Kentucky ; G. A
Davis, Dallas, Texas; James W. Sear--
geant, St. Joseph, Mo.; Hugo Becker,
M. Louis; K. U. Aluuiidlcger, New Or-
leans; E. Gieplng, St. Louis.

The Cairo Boatinir Association are umk.
ng efforts to onrani.e another crew. The
association owns two fine boats, one of
which they have no use for, and they pro-
pose making up a second crew, in order
to raise a little enthusiasm aud excite-
ment. The old crew, Messrs. Holmes-Aisthorn-

Phillis and Robbins. are hard
at work practicing for a race which they
have ou hand, to come off iu September.
1 hey are out every evening-- , ami reeem.lv
pulled from a poiut seven and a half
miles above town to llalliday & Phillip'
wnurt-boa- t. in less than tortv minute.
which is considered good w ork for ama-ture- s.

We are requested by the ball tossers of
Centralia to stale that they are ready at
any time to meet the Idlewild club ot
'aducah. The Centralia club does not

make a practice of play lug ball for money,
but U willing to wager oue hundred dol
lars or as much more as the Paduealilies
may name ou the contest. They desire
the game to take place Iu this city, at as
early a date as is convenient for the
Idlewilds, if the proposition Is accepted.

This Is the second challenge of this na-

ture that the Central! club has put up
for the Idlewilds to knock down. The
Ildcwilds failed to come to time on the
former one, but It Is believed by some
that they will tow the scratch this tlm(
as their club Is a strong one, and hard to
beat.

A KKr, sick man, was found lying
under the sidewalk at the corner of
Tenth street aud Commercial avenue
yesterday morning. He had scarcely
clothes enough to cover him, and was
covered with flies and vermin. When
interrogated he stated that he came to
Cairo lrom Bolivar, Tenn., and that for
four days he has been lying about the
neighborhood where he was found, with-

out food or bed. lie Is the victim of a
terrible at.ack of chronic diarrhea, and
is wasted to a mere shadow. His name
he gave as Sutllff. He was
given some milk and bread and other
nourishment by the people living close
at hand, but he was to weak he could
eat but very little. The unfortunate
man has no acquaintance here, and was
taken In charge by the authorities, w ho
will administer to his wants.

Attention!
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society. You

are hereby notified to meet at your hall
In regalia, at 2 o'clock p. m., this day, to
attend the funeral of our late brother
member Mr. Peter Doud.

P. O'Lot ouLix, Secretary.

Aaaift-nee'- e "Jale.
1 will continue the sale of books and

stationery and musical goods as hereto-
fore at Robbins' Musical Bazar, until
Thursday, July 27th.

Parties desiring to purchase goods at
retail or In jobbing lots will consult
their Interest by purchasing now.

I will receive bids lor either stock of
goods In bulk at any time.

I will, on Thursday morning, July 27,
commence the sale of books and station-
ery pertaining to the estate of W. B.
Rockwell & Co., and the stock of mu-

sical goods belonging to the estate ol C
Robbins & Co.,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
and continue the same from day to day
nntil these entire stocks are dispos-
ed of.

Such an opportunity was never before
offered to the people ot airo and vicin-

ity. Gkorok Fisni R, Assignee,
Of W. B. Roakwdl, bankrupt, and C.

Robbins Co., bankrupts.
CAiRO.'July 21st, 1'7C.

Exeelaier Halooii.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, is open to
the public. The bar is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors and the finest
brands of cigars.

A. Krai s, Proprietor.

Lyon's Kathairo.n makes beautiful
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning gray. It has stood the
test of 40 y ears. Is charmingly perfumed
and has norival.

RIVER NEWS.

Wa UirAHTMIXT, RlVCH HlPOT, )
July .l7o j

I ABOVB I

STATION. jtOW Willi. CHARGE.

rt. in. rt. in.
Cairo iU 4 n
PituburK - m

CincinnaU In 1 I I
Louisville ti a 4
Nashville S 6 4
St. Louts 1 U l
lAausville v i; o t,
Memphis . M i;
VicknburK 3 1 I X'l 1

New Orleans : a AO 1

Below nigh water of 1H74

jamks Watson,
Sergeant, Signal service, I'. S. A.

Fort Lias.

ARRIVKD.
Steamer Jim FisW. Paducah.

' Henry C. Yaeger, St. Louis.
" John B. Maude, St. Louis.
" Gov. Allen, St. Louis.
" Andy Baum, Cincinnati.
" A. J. Baker, Ohio river.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jim Flsk. Paducah.

" Henry C. Yaeger, New ( rleans.
" John B. Maude, Vicksburg.

Gov. Allen, Hickman.
" Andy Baum, Memphis.
The Henry C. Yaeger bad a good

trip for New Orleans. She made light
additions here.

The John. B. Maud had a good trip.
She got very little here.

The Gov. Allen pased down for
Hickman, where she goes on log busi-
ness for Liebke, Scroggs & Co. of St.
Louis.

The Andy Baum passed down for
Memphis with a good trip. She discharg-
ed a few packages here, but got nothing.

The James Flsk had an excellent
trip fr om Paducah.

The Robert E. Lee leaves this port
with between 700 and 800 tons ol freight.
She expected to get away late last night
lor New Orleans.

At't'TIOXKKKM.

WINTER & STEWAET.

AUCTIONEERS

Commission Merchants,

ASK

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 10O Commercial Avenue

l air, IUiala.

Advances made on Consignment. Ab-
stracts o Titles made, Csuvaysnees and
Collections attsodsd to.

Attention to buiiutss, and iteiulttsuees
prtnptly uavde.

intllea ' stole . vrjr Batsirslajr
Mrlt--.

M-d- tf

ftPM IAL NOTlrr.
4 em

For
Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

PRAIRIE LANDS.
The last chance for Rood afrncnltarel Umls on
Tun Ybahs' (Jbbdit. at Mi ran cent, interest.
lKnt run anv rinks, outgo to a country that has
been proved to be good. Mend jronr aifdreos lijr
postal card ta Land Com'r B. AM. K. K.,
Burlington, Iowa, and receive free copy of Iowa
and Paeliraaka rentier, with rh art of land, and
w round trip rates.

rpiia "Weekljr Hnlleti,,
KM perrer, postage preaid,to any aiMrees

BEST AND CIIEAI'KST
Taper published In Southern Illinois.

Tae latef, a;ratt. and tiion reliable
remedy ever put together by mediiml science,
for Rfieumstism, Wounds, Swelling, Hums,
raked Krvasf, Ac, Is the Centaur Liniment.
There are two kinds What the White Liniment
is for the human family, th Yellow Centaur
Liniment is fur spsvined, lame and strained
horses and animals. may2

Children try for Uaalorta. It is a
pleanant to Uke as boner, and Is abnalutelv
hamilens. It is sure to exael worms, cure wind
colic, regulate the bowels and stomach, and
eTercom irritability ratined by rash or rutting
teeth. It is a perfect suUtitute fur Cantor oil,
and for txiHtivcneas in young or old there is
nothing in exiU-- so effective and reliable.

Centennial Esruraioulata.
Will, of course, w ish to see ail the nights
comfortably and cheaply. To this end the
CANADA SOt TUEKN li Y COMPANY
has, through its connections in toe Wes
and Northwest, placed on sale a lare
number or Tourists' Exctkmon Tickets
at greatly reduced rates, by which passen-
gers can not only visit the Centennial Ex-
hibition at Philadelphia, but can, in addit-
ion, visit the principal eastern cities, with an
opporl unity ol stopping at any ol the great
number of famous resorts in New York
and l'ennxylvania. The CANADA SOl'TU-KII- N

I the only line from the west runnio;,'
directly to Niagara Falls, giviui; passe-
nger, from the train, a wonderful pain.ramie
view of the MIGHTY CATAKACT,
HOHSESIIOK FALL, the OKEAT
KAPIDS, and landing them directly at the
Falls. The track of the CANADA hOUrii-EH- N

Is an air line, laid with steel rails o
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves
or grades ; wood 1 ui-e- for fuel ; Coaches
are furnished with the Wiuchcll Patent
Ventilator, ensuritg prefect from
dust. Wi'h Its complete system of niagulf-cen- t

PAULOK SLEEPING AND DUaW-IN-

BOOM CARS from CHICAGO,
DETROIT AND TOLEDO, and Its admir-
able connections at NIAGARA FALLS
AND Hl'FFALO with the NEW YORK
CENTRAL AND ERIE RAILWAYS, the
Canada Southern Is fast becoming the
FAVORITE LINE TO THE EAST. Tickets
via this popular line can be procured at al
offices of connecting linen, or at the com
pany'sown offices.

Any information can be obtained by ad-

dressing FRANK E. SNOW,
Oen'l Taas. and Ticket Ag't. Detroit.

B. F. Munael a Miter Win ar Iron
has never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, 0 i

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ol the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands, tlatbing ol the body, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid countenacce and
eruptions on the face, purllying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelids,
frequent black spots flying before the eyes
with temparary suffision and loss of sight,
want ol attention, etc. These symptoms
alt arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel's liitter Wine of
iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E. V. Kuukel'a.

Mewara of counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it oil to laelr customers, wben they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunket'e Hitter Wine of Iron is put up
only iu fl bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph on the outside, and you will always
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for 5. Sold by druggist a and
i.ealers everywhere

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls

to destroy Pin Seat and bloinach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successlul physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with bead, and no fee uutil removed,
Common sense teaches that il Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun-
kel, No. 2T9 North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., or call on your druggist and ak
for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup,
Price, fl.00. It never iails.

low To Make Money.
We will state that the surest, best and

speediest way to "multiply and Increase"
is to call at No. 12 Wall Street, New Yolk,
and consult with Alex Frotbinghaui & Co.

These gentlemeu. who have ion if beeu
identitied with the history aud allalrs of
wan street, are unusually killed in nione.
tary atTirs, and io ever'Uiinjrappcrtsinlij;
to speculation, are unexcelled lor ability
and proiicicncy. It may also be said that
of the many brokers iu that city they are
not only the most popular, but also the
most successful, bent patronized, and most
widely known in or near the ieiuiiy of
Wall Street.

Aiuoo the customers ot the house of
Alex Frothiughaui t Co., are some o our
leading aud representative citizens, who
are mainly Indebted to the labors of this
firm lor much of the wealth they now enjoy.

During the long and successful exper-
ience ol Messrs. Alex. Frotbiiigham & Co.,
iu this city they have earned for themselves
au enviable reputation for honesty, integ-
rity aud faith, and enjoy a business almost
colossal in its proportions. In fact, the
amouutof business done by this house iu
the course of a year is something wonder-- 1

lul, aud olten lorms the subject of com-
ment. It needs but a visit to their spacious
otlice iu Wall street to prove tho truth of
the above statement.

How tbey tuauare to convert 10 to t JH,

iiu to 10, 1D into S!, and so on, is a
secret which they alone cau explain ; but
that they succeed iu doiug so is a Uet too
well known to admit of doubt. 11 you
would sately and proiitably iovest your
money, do not hesitate to favor tbis drm
with rour cash and confidence. That by so
doing you will reap an abundant reward.
the experience ol ttiousauas oi our nest
citizens attest. Th necessity of tsVni:
such a emirse in these times oi tj.Uriug
bunks and liuuuciel stringency must be ap-
parent to the most iuditfereut and careless
observer.

Messrs-- Alex, rrothingbsm Co., are
prepared to invest money to any amount In
tne best aesurities, and la every transac-
tion in which they may bo engaged guar.
antes enure satisfaction toutose wso Donor
them with their patronage.

tjrsead for their fcspleaatory Circular
and Weekly Reports, which they mail free
to all who desire them. From A )'. Mi
0ropi4it, April I, J;d.

A SPECIALTY.
The Bixlktin printing,

establishment makes a
specialty of Bill Heads.
Note Heads, Letter Heads.

Statements, Cards, Etc Look at these prices t
Small aiae bill beads, per lobS.. $i i

Med lam site bill heads, per thousand S 75
All on fourteen pound paper, Carlisle mills,
rutcd two oenta per pound higher thsn paier

e4 by any other office ruled to order at themills eswclally for this nir
Htatements. Carlysle. per lm SILetter Heads, Carlysle, per Ks 4 fto
Note Heads, Carlysle, per HKK) 3 110
Visiting rants per package 7.Ilusines cards, No. I 8-- Hrintul board.

per UN) tl M to 4 ne
Business cards, No 1 blank, per brno s nil

Quarter-shee- t, half sheet, full-she- et and three-be- et

posters, and colored work below St. Louis
rices
Pamphlet, Book Work aad Prioe Lists mlecialtr

GSITT2C2T2TZAZi

BEER Ml,
Corner Eighth Street andCommercial Avenues

FRED. HOFHEINZ
Will spread a Grand Lunch
every morning, and at night he
will dish you all out a plate of
No. I Centennial Soup, and ell
meats and vegetables, which
can be got in the market, and a
big glass of Centennial Lager
Beer to wash it down.

He invites all his friends.

Martssgee's Nnle.
WlikKEAS Thomas Sullivan, bv his certain

duly executed, ilelivsreii
and recorded, in the recorder's otlice ot Alexan-
der county, State of Illinois, in lioi.k
Psge sr. ill, did convey to the undersigned Issue
Welder, (which said nmrtguge s date the
first (1st) duy of Nnvemlier, A.I., Is;:.) , the
following descrilied real estate, Iving aud be-
ing in the city of 1 airo, county (if Alexander,
and .State of Illinois, it: Ixt nuniliered
thirty-eig- ht (, in lilork numbered fifty-fo-
( 4) , to secure the payment of his certain prom-
issory note bearing even date with ssidmort-ssg- e,

for the sum of sixty "ii-Ii-hj dollars, with
interest at the rate of ted per cent, per annum
from date, until fid And win reus, the said
I Iioidhs Millivun having made default in tiie
payment of the money so secured to lie paid as
aforesaid; now, tlietors, I, the undersigned
mortgagee aforesaid, under and virtue of the
mortgage aforesaid, hcrtby give notice that 1

will, on Saturday, the l'.ith tluy of August, at
the hour of i o'clock, p, in., A. I.. sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder for cash,
at the front door of the court house, in the city
of Cairo, countv of Alexander and State of Illi-
nois, the real estate so conveyed to him by the
said mortgagor. Terms of sale Cash in hand.

ISAAC WAI.I'EK, Mortgagee.
Cairo Ills . July isth, 17S.

nherilT'a Stale.
lly virtue of an execution to me directed

by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Alex-and-

County, in the state of Miuois, in
fuvor of Bernard McManus and against
lames A. Fry, I have levied upon tho fol-
lowing described propeity, in First Addit-
ion to the City of Cairo, in the County ol
Alexander and State of Illinois, to-wi-t:

All of the right, title and interest of said
James A. Fry in and to lot numbered thir-
teen (IS) lu block numbered forty-seve- n (47)
which I shall otter at pjbllc sale at the
South-we- st door of the Court House in the
City ot Cairo, in the County or Aleiander
aud State ol Illinois, on the tilth day ol Oc-
tober, A. I)., 1870, at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cash, to satisfy said ex-
ecution. ALKX. II. IKVIN,

Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinois.
Cairo. Ills., .Inly 12. 176. dtd

1. H. OBKHLV. A. W. PYATT.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

W.. "STfT". PVATT aft) OO.,
Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS,

Bulletin Buildlutr, Cor. Twelfth Streetand Washington Avenue,

Cairo, XllisAola
KCouuty aud Railroad Work a Specialty

obtained in the Culled
States, Canada, and Eu-
ropePafants 1 terms as low as
those of any other relia- -
IiIh hiikMm. vv v v a vaJ deuce invted in tlie km.

ILh . n.l unM ... . .iu.. u ugujaptra, win, inventors, Artomeys at Law, and other Solic titers, especiall
w th those who have bod their cases rejected lathe hands ol other attorneys, lu reieclad case
our fees are reasonable, and no chsrire id mu.w
unless we are successful.

I 1. If you want a pat
en t, send us a mode 1rnvmrnm or sketcth and a
full description ol

Mil I Ull UU1 sVt o u r luveniion.
iVe will make aa

examination at the patent odlce. aud It we think
it patentable, will scud you turners and advice
and prosecute your case. Our fee will be in or
dinary cases,

MvicelgFree
gett, of Patents,
Cleveland, Ohio O. II Kelley, Esq., Sec'v
National Grange. Louisville, Ky 1 Coiiuiiodur
lan'l Ammen, U. 8. N., Washington. 1. C.

SJ-M-- nd Clamp fur our ' 'Guide fur obtain-in- g

Patents, ' ' a book of SO pages .

Address : Louts tJTBTr "., Solid
tors of I'atents, Wsshiugtou, i. t'.

ltd H:i;i:il
COBNKB

Watkhlutfioiian. t'raakllnNlrstts, till-rs(- s,

lllinala.
Chartered by the

State of Illinois
for the express
purposed giving
Immediate relit f

n all cases of iirivate. rhronic. aud urinary di- -
seaxes iu all their complicated fluuia. It is well
known that lr. James has stood at the head ot
the profession for the lamt 3" Tears. Age and
esperieuceareall-iuiiHirtun- t. KeiuliiMl Weak.uew, night losses by dreams, pimples in the
nice lost nianb'iod, can positively be curved
Ijtdies wanting the most delicate attvution, call
or write, t'luesaiit home for iwtieuis. A book
fur the million. Marriage Guide, which tells
you all about these diseases who should marry

wliv not ID eeuts to psy postage. lr J slurs
has .si rooms aud parlor. You see no oue but
the doctor Onloa hours, a a m. to 7 p.m.

lu to 14. All business strictly ooullden
tial.

Rooomoro Hotel,
Junotjon of Broadway, 7th Aveuue and

AiMStrwat,

HEW YORK CITY,
Three Blocks west of Grand Central Depot
near the Elevated Kallroad, aud but twen-
ty minutes from Wall Street. All modern
improvements. Kates 4 per day. Lib-
eral terms to famaliea.

OKAS. X. ULAVO, Proprietor
Of Deles au House, Albany, N. V., aa J
Clarendou Hotel, Saratoga.

LORD Mil
Ncvj York,

wiu. orrta

Extraordinary Bargains

In all Their Detriments

Commenclna; Kay 1st, 1876.

Rich Black Silks
The Most Celebrated Lvons Looms,
At ! 25 Reduced from ! BO,
At ft tM Reduced lrom l 7,
At 1 73 Reduced from an
At H OO Keduoed from a fMt,

Phil Cold ill F:::j Si!.;

At ftOc Reduced from 9t ti.At 1 OO Reduced from HI 25,
At HI 8.1 Reduced from tl 50.
At I OO Reduced from 91 MO.

ELEGANT Wim SftESS mi
In Camel's Hair. Cheviots, and Datnsmees, Re-

duced to 7',, so, mi cents ft, from Ilia,
l W, (I 7 i and ii is).

Popular Dress Goods
In New and Fashionable Fabrics and Colors, ot-

tered at
12c, Reduced from I He;
IHe Reduced from 9.tej
2'2c Reduced from 30c j
Uflc Itedured from 87c;

SOc, Former price 50c to ftc.

REAL INDIA SHAWLS
At $',, tun and 12.1, Fuimsrly Sold at f.",

tr.'i and 9i 0,

Black and Scarlet Stella Shawls

Al $lr, $r. aud f- -
Keduced from f io, Btu and ''.

LLAHA, CTT0XAK& SHETLAND SHAWLS

At fl i' toll- - Itcduced lrom $J to ".

Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
The Latest I'uris Klylci from HO Upwsrds,

the choicest novelties at
KNORMOl'S KKIU'CTIONS.

Ladies' and Children! Underwear
An 1 11. melius Stock of Must DeaUtiAU and

KELIAIIJ.K GOODS
All at Very Great Redaction.

I.fidii'H', Children's and Gentlemen's

HOSIERY
The Rent English. French and Ceriuan Goods,

Ail Msxkeu at Lowest Possible Trices.

OUR DOMESTIC
AND

Housekeeping Departments
Are thoroughly- stocked with the best
poods, nt I lie lowest package prices. Beau-
tiful Auiuiicao prints al Sc. and 6c. per
rsrd ; ttundurd 4 4 bleached good at 10c ;

shirtinifs . at loe.; New York
Mills, UJc ! and .VI sheetings at U'c.

TABLE AND CTHER L'.NENS

In all the Various Grades, utBargains.

In Carpeting
(Which we ket p at I lie Grand Street stor
only), we are oUeriiiK KiikIi-- q and Ameri-
can tapestiies at l, former price 1 13;
body l!rustUai fl M, lorwer pr'ce fl bit;
all-wo-ol Ingrain at tOc., lot met price. '.;three ply ioirraii s at H o, larmer pi ice,
fl to 1 olltloiha at a.V. ta Jocr .former
priees, oue, to aTc.

tiamplee of rools, and catalogue! of la-di-e'

and misses' suits and muslin under
wear, tod Infants' outfits, sent Ire of charge
to ail sections of the I aited atataa,

Uules tor Ate appli-c-at

on to all parts at the country.
Orders fur goods of ail kind will be care-

fully attended to, and the goods packed
and forwarded without charge. Jana-wtta- a

Broadway and Twentieth VUreet

Grand and Christie Stt., N. Y.


